Abstract. This article describes the effect of durable concrete in two different environments, which is produced by traditional mountain aggregates. For this purpose, we have produced concrete of class C30/37 with aggregates from mountain quarry. Meanwhile, we have not changed other components of concrete. Water -cement report is 0.4-0.61. During experimental faze, are done comparisons of resistance to compression, water and chlorides penetration for specimens of concrete which are curing in normal environment (N) and in marine environment (A). Concrete cubes produced, were treated in marine and normal environment for 3, 7 and 28 days in Durres coastal city, Albania. Finally, results are compared to each other and conclusions are made on this basis.
Introduction
Although concrete structures are thought as long-lived, their longevity is frequently affected by many factors as aggressive environments and inappropriate concrete ingredients. Through years, grew up the concern about durability of concrete structures. Many studies and experiments were made in this direction, to produce concrete, which would resist more external and internal reactions. Parallel to this, construction methods should change and use practices that are more appropriate.
Concrete durability depends on: exposure conditions (soil; sea water; de-icing salt; stored chemical or atmosphere), cement type, concrete quality (cover of the reinforcement, adequate cover), prevention of corrosive agents, safe transfer of bond forces, safe transfer of bond forces against a rapid rise in temperature during a fire, adequate durability, fire resistance. According to Zhang: "Durability is a comprehensive property of materials. Materials of different compositions and structures have different kinds of durability" (1) . 1 The book -Building Materials in Civil Engineering -H. Zhang (Woodhead, 2011)_BBS In order to benefit longevity in use of concrete, we should difference two different concepts: possible longevity of concrete and factual longevity of it, as a material to be used in particular environments. Hence, we should take into account characteristics of concrete aggregates to produce water resistant and resistant to chloride concrete placed in marine environment.
Procedure followed for this paper was to produce durable concretes with aggregates taken from two different quarry: one from Kruja Mountain and the other from "Perroi i Thate" Mat river. These aggregates will produce water resistant and chloride resistant concrete with different characteristics. Our aim is to analyze how traditional aggregate affects quality of durable concretes and how shape and size of aggregates influences these concretes.
For the above experiments and analysis we have taken in consideration ISO 7031-1994 standard specifications for resistance to water penetration, or otherwise we have relied on standard EN 206-1 (permeability should be up to 20 to 50 mm).
Materials and Methodology
Methodology used for this article is making experiments to produce concretes by traditional aggregates according to Albanian Standard S SH EN 206-1:2003, with resistance class C30/37. These aggregates were taken in Kruja mountain, from Fushe Kruje, aggregates production site and from "Perroi i Thate" from Mat River, Koplik, Albania. Based on findings derived from experiments, are drown some analysis and conclusions. The above values are taken from "American Society for Testing and Materials" study, Albania
Materials

Cement
Water
Potable tap water available from the production site was used for mixing and curing of concrete. The water is filtrate based on standard S SH 2751:1987. Chemical analysis of water used in mix design are shown in tab.6: 
Concrete admixtures
Additives used in this experiment are: Chryso-Fluid Premia 180(super plasticizer) and in quantities 3 l/m3 concrete. Additives were used to produce concrete class C 30/37 MPa and the result was decreasing the amount of water. The effect of using the lowest amount of water is increasing the durability and resistance of concrete.
Methodology
Durable concrete mix design
Mix design is the process of selecting suitable ingredients for producing concrete and determining the proportions to produce, as economically as possible, concrete that satisfies Orion project requirements.
All mix designs data for durable concrete used in our project are represented in  In order to guarantee a structure with an appropriate lifetime, should consider the following factors connected between them: -Service required criteria -Expected environmental conditions -Composition of the form structure of the building -Qualities and suitability of materials; -Quality of implementation and level of control; -The use of the structure  Environmental conditions should be evaluated in the phase of the project to assess their meaning in relation to longevity and to predict appropriate measures for the protection of materials. In tab.7 is given the mix design of concrete on class 30/37 composed with aggregate from Kruja mountain:
Date of production 30.09.2013 The compressive strength of concrete is considered as the index of its quality. Therefore, mix design concretes are generally carried out for particular compressive strength of concrete with adequate workability so that fresh concrete can be properly mixed, placed and compacted.
After 28 days period of curing, the specimens were taken out of the curing tank and were tested besides measuring the fresh properties (workability, air content and concrete temperature).Following tests such as permeability of concrete cubes and chlorides contents were measured.
Results and Tables
Compressive strength of concrete cubes
Compressive strength of mixtures was determined at various ages as per EN 12390-3:1999 and EN 12390-5:1999 are shown in table 3.1. Cube Compressive strength at the age 3, 7 and 28 days. After casting, the specimens were covered with sheets to minimize the moisture loss from them. Specimens were demoded after 24-hours and then cured in water at approximately room temperature until testing.
Compressive strength tests for cubes were carried out at 28 days. All the specimens were tested in an automated compressive strength machine shown in Tab. 9 and the conditions of production and curing are shown in fig.3 . 
Durability of concrete
The durability of concrete depends largely on the movement of water, which enters and moves through it. Permeability is the measure of water flow under pressure in a saturated porous medium material. Meanwhile, absorption is materials ability to absorb and transmit water through it by capillary suction. The porous structure of concrete is intimately related with its permeability. A low water/cement ratio result in concrete structures, which are less permeable because they have small pores, which are not interconnected. The water penetration under pressure test is a standard test procedure (EN 12390-8).
Conclusions
It is very important production and usage of durable concretes in structures exposed in marine environment. Mechanical resistance of durable concrete, for both type of aggregates used, is related to water/cement ratio. Testing results are high for both aggregates. Mechanical resistance of durable concretes depends on the chemical and Physic Characteristics of the constituent aggregates. 
Mountain aggregate
Rugged mountain aggregates, which have a high percentage of limestone, so have a higher content of CaCo3, provide concrete with resistance almost identical with river aggregates but have water and chloride penetration over the standard (20 mm). River aggregates, especially when they have volcanic origin with high content of basalt, SiO2 and MgO, have higher density. They produce concretes with high resistance, little permeability to water and chloride. This kind of aggregates, placed in marine environments, create a protective layer non-permeable to chlorides.
